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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF, RED CLOUD, 'MAHCH HO, 1894. 0

NOTES.

All the News Furnished
in a Nutshell

Cntlicrton.
rrogrammo of tho Cotherton Literary

Club, March 16, 1894, at the rosldonoo of
A. N. Wilson.

Duot French Harps, Wm. and J.
Brotthnnor.

Organ "Ma Hollo Polka Rodowa", A.

V. Larrlclc.
CHAUTAUQUA MOTTOES

Song "Love at Homo", Mm A N Wil-

son, L McKnight, L D and F M Ramey.

Secretary's report.
Song "What Merry Maids aro Wo,"

Mrs A N Wilson and L McKnight. on
Essay "Tho Crusades," L D Ramey.

Bong "Beautiful Silvor Sea," A V

Larrlclc and C II Cathor.
Easny-'Tom- pey tho Great," O Duval.

Duot "Violin and Organ," L D Ramoy

and K C Cluttor.
Es-o- y "Llfo of Constantino," C Wil-

son.
Song "Tired," B Spnnoglo.
Essay Romo of Today," Mrs O P

Cathor.
Song- -" Away to tho Hills," OHCather

and A V Larrick.
Questions in General History, P E

Payne.
Duot Violin and Organ. W Duckor

See Myers
nnd K C Cluttor.

E?say-"L- ifn of Dickons," Mrs C H

Cathor.
Organ "Air from Lucrczia Borghia

A V Larrick.
Reading "What is Politeness," P M

Ramey. as

Song "Do Thy Miss Me at Home."

Mrs A N Wilson, L. McKnight, L D and
F M Ramoy and K C Clutter.

Essay "Death of Marshal Turenno,"
Mrs D II Lnrrick.

Organ "Mosqnito Waltz," A V Lar-ric- by

Essay "LifootTheckory," Mrs A A

Cooptr.
Duot Violin and Organ, LD Ramoy

nnd K C Cluttor.
Quartette "Drifting Aaway," L D

Rnmov, C II Cathor, A D Frinkiand K

C Clutter. r
Esmy 'The Worfd'a Pair," L Mc

Knlitlit.
Duot "French" Harp," W & J Broth- -

auer.
Questions from Chautauquan, B Span- -

oglo.
Song "Rivera of Babylon," C H Cath-e- r

and L D Ramey.
QUESTIONS AMD ANSWERS.

Duet-Vlo- lln and Organ, W Ducker

and W Andrews.
Duet-Org- an, W Ducker and K O

Clutter. Rbadeb.

Judson.
Fino weathor for March.
Evorybody Is very buBy putting In

oats.
Tho winter whoat is corning out nice

now with a fow good rains tho prospects
will bo good tor a heavy crop.

Mr. William Barrett has been wy
sick with tho lung fever but by the
skillful caro of Dr. Beck is much Im-

proved.
Mrs. Mary Ackerman visited her Uncle

S. Johnson last Sunday.
Mr. R. 0. Wilson's have friends visit-

ing thorn this week from Crete, Nebr.
Thero was prayer meeting at Mr. Scri-venor- s

last Thursday evening.
Mrs. Scrlvenor visitod at Mr. Sapps

last week.
Miss Annn B. Wilson closed a sucoesa

f ul torm of school in Diet. No, 00, last
Friday nnd in the evening had a spelling
school which was splendid, Miss Anna
is a worker in he school rooms and we

wish hor much success where erer ehe

gOL'H.

Oar old friend Mr. Gruter and wifo

and daughtor Agnes of Kensington,
Kansas, aro visitinir old time friends
horo again.

Miss Anna Wilson contemplatea a
visit at Crete, Nobraska, soon. Sid.

IllHVHle.
C. lltuitor wont to Kansas City Sun-

day with stock.
Mr, Churll 01nitead waa visiting In

thtw parts the first of the week.
Mr. Walker will close his term of sing-ini- r

school iixt luesday night. Mr

Walker is a niiiiibnr one tearher.
Thoro Is a good donl of grain being

eowoi' in ihoso parts.
Mr. Mlntor Garnor, Art Myers and

Mr Carter attonded Eastor exercises In

Rod Cloud Sunday uight.
Mra. II. Holdrldge will go to Cowries

tho last of tho wcok to tie present at the
dedication of the Christian church at
that plact next Sunday.

A i McUrtll Biiippen a car or nog uj
Omaha lust Wednesday.

Mr Sawjur will commence a cellar for
his now house next week.

Mrs. Hummel has bought an acre just
north of II. Holdrldge and la going to
have lino houso built as soon as the
weather will permit.

The band instruments camo laatTuos-iln-
nnd tho bote are feolinff rut.

Rustler.

T h blond h the sonroe of health.
K i i' pure ly laklnu Hood's Barsapitr-iiI- h,

loli i pti'iillnr io Itself, and super-
ior , iCiMn-my- , ami medicinal
inirt- - -

"oiii! 1' ! pai'h jtv'f'bU, care
fully p pc ti a, thelieM iugrndiouU.
SiO om,

Gil do Hock.
A grand programmo was executed

with Easter services at tho M. E. Church
Easter Sabbath.

Wo wondor whoso souls will bo n
singlo thought, whoso hearts will beat as
one on Easier day.

Guido Rock people were wondering
what caused the terrillc shock that

tho peaceful slumbering of tho
"denizens," On discovery it wan found
out to bo no moro thnn our genial hotel
proprietor, Mr. Bill Hooves being drawn
through a largo plato of glass In tho
office by somo forco of gravity cither nat-

ural or accidental on inquiry at his
ofilco tho truth will ho Icarn'L

Mrs. D. Jones spent part of Inst wcok
gossiping with Red Cloud ladles.

Tho young mon who are contemplating
rasing a mustacho call on Ernest

Stiikland for tho latest receipt for mus-

tacho rcetorativo.
Mrs. Adams is proparing to movo her

millinery shop from tho Sherman build-
ing to that formerly known as Kings hall.

R. S. Proudtlt is putting up an addi
tlou, to lils house, nnd added to that a
small flro department, one of R. S's. own
iuvontion, ho thinks if ho has a flro ho
can attach tho hoso nnd go at tho tiro,
nnd lot tho Guido Rock flro department
sleep.

Mr. Viors has rented Mr. Bontlsy'
farm just north of town and son Arch to

will farm tho coming summer.
Walter Tcachworth lonvoa soon for

Entile, Texas. Tho ladles will miss
him as ho stoodelx foot eoven inches in
socioty.

Tho most laughnblo ovont of the sea-

son was wltncssod by tho people of
Guido Rock who aro concerned in tho
affair of giving wny to E. O Parker J. P.
who occupied the wholo passairo without
strotchod arms full of papors and flying

fast, as his short legs would carry his
260 pound body around "pussy wants a
corner" with Billy Montgomery.

Tho convention hold nt Red Cloud,
was quite a feature for Guido Rock ladies.

Tho old skating rink is boing fitted up
Mcssors, Burr nnd Stlcklnnd in grand

stylo for an oporn house, tho citizons of
Guido Rock will not bo astonished to
hnvo a first class troup from Chicneo
visit our town and give us a ton cont
show. Coiokct.

Cathcrlon.
Mr. O E Ramoy went on a busino

trip to Missouri Inst wcok.
The literary nt Mr. A. N. Wilson's wns

well attended and greatly enjoyed. Tho
program was very good, and is improv-
ing; may continuo to do bo.

Miss L. McKnight, aunt of Mrs. A. N.
Wilson who has boon visiting her einco
last fall, returnod to Chicago last Thurs-
day, and tho many friends alio made
whilo here wero sorry to see her go.

A goodly numbor of friends nnd rela-
tives, on the 21st, gathorod at tho home
of F. Lambrooht to bo prosont at their
ellvor anniversary; spending sovoral
hours in social amusomont, aftor which
they were invited to the dining room
whore the tablo was laden with a bounti-
ful repast, to which evorvone present
did justice. Aftor tho feast of good

For
things camn the distribution of useful
prcsuntH, wishing them many more pros-porou- s

days and tho colebration of their
golden anniversary. Dismissing with
the old familiar song "God be with you
till wo meet again' , roiiowcu by a uer-ma- n

song. Rains.

Crooked Creek.
Eggs had to suffor Easter.
Cap Houchin was organizing a farmers'

alliance in district 20, Friday evening.
Walter Holsworth returnod Friday

from the Sand Hills where ho has boon
for some timo. Ho thinks thoro is no
placo like home.

John McCune wbb visiting Mr. Ten-riant- s'

Monday. v
School in district 27 begins Monday

April 2. undor tho control of Mr. Grant.
Mrs. D. F. Tennant wfts visiting her

son, Bort, Monday.
Mr. Rob't Harris is building an ad

dition to hie house. Bob belioves in
having plonty of room,

On Wednesday, March 21, occurrod
tho marriage of Mr.' Wm. Holsworth and
Miss Rose Ricemsn, both of this vicinity.
They wero married by Rev. Hull ut the
residence of Mr. Crone, tho former home
of the bride. Aftor tho marriage thoy
returned to tho groom's home where
the partook of a delicious dinner. Both
persons aro . well known on Crooked
crook and wo wish them a long and
happy life. Thojoung couplo will live
near Bladun in tho future T. O. E.

Stillwater.
Mr. Decker is breaking prairie.
John Parish is hore on a visit from

Iowa.
Nearly every one is done Bowing oats,

thoro is a largo acreago being sown this
season.

Dr. Marion Isom camo in on Saturday
Bnd spent Sunday with his parents re
turning Monday with his household
goods to Iowa where ho is located.

Rev, Catlln of Chicago has been in
this vicinity looking aftor his land inter-
ests and filled the pulpit at the Eckly
Church for Rov. Soymour last Sunday.

Married at tho residence or tno nriues
on Wednesday ovening Maroh

BarentsMr. Will Monla to Mies Florence
Darning, by Rov. Seymour. They hnvo
the best wishes of tho ontiro community.

Simpson.

Children Cry foi
Pitahor't Cattorla.

w
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Ifiitln.
Wm. McCulInn was hauling hogs to

Red Cloud Tuesday.
Ovy Anderson has boon Buffering from

an attact of la grippe.
Jim Peterson nnd family wero tho

guests of Ole No I won Sunday.
Miss Spauogle was tho guest of C. 11.

Wilson last Saturday.
Charley Hanson was doing business in

Bladen Friday.
Win. Brothauor has moved onto n

farm that ho ronlcd of C. II. Wilson.
C. P. Kelly nnd family woro soon In

our couiunity ono day last week.
Lloyd Crablll of Red Cloud wont

through our locality ono day last week.
Claudo Dovaugh has got a now buggy.

Claude says It is a littlo daisy.
Charley Waro has returned from his

trip to Iowa, where ho has been visiting
his parents.

Tho Easter sorvico nt Now Virginia
last Sunday was a grand success. Tho
choir did oxcollont in thoir singing.

Tuesday Clnronco Wilson invited sov-

oral guests to spend tho evening with
him, nnd entertained thorn with games
of different kinds. As the clock chlmod
twelve, tho dining room door was oponed
nnd tho guests woro invited to bo eontrd
nt tho tablo, which fairly groaned under
its burdon of delicious dolicncics. All
roport n good timo.

Friday, March lGth, Otto was visited
by it lire. This is tho first flro Otto has
ever had. Tho barn and residence of is

Chnrloy Wnro wore burned, including
farming tools, somo corn and thrco good
horses. How tho tiro originated, no one
knows, as no ono had boon near thoro for
an hour. Katydid.

1

Atnhoy a

Well Mnroh came in wrong end to, it
scorns us if it hiiB gotten up n little win-to- r

and a big blow.
Oats are nearly nil sown In this neigh-

borhood

to

and aro frozon down so tho wind
can't blow them down into Kansas.

Mrs. G. W. Bakor's uncle, Amos Story
from Furnas county, wns visiting horo.
Ho is 71 years old and aa well and strong
as over. Ho is a strong republican.

Tho Easter service at Atnboy wns a
grand success und long to bo remember-
ed by all who woro prcsont. Tho house
was filled In spilo of bnd weather. Bad
weather never stops Amboy people

Pleasant Hill reboot will close this
weok with an exhibition, Miss Lorn Mc-Brid- o

of
teacher.

Dot Saladun nnd wifo, Alf Snladen and
Subio Baker drove ovor to Davenport,
last Saturday to visit James Boggs nnd
family. They camo homo Monday and
roport a good time.

Fred Froso is still on the aick list.
Mrs. Wm. Lewie is quite sick.

SoAr-- Goat.

State Liine.
Mr Ratcliff has been hauling grain

to Guido Rock.
Tho sickness in tho neighborhood

seems to bo abating.
School closed in Dish No. 138, in

Jewoll, Co. last Friday.
Tho ontortainmont that was to have

boon tho lGtb, has been poetponod ono
weok.

Church Rinnrd of Burr Oak has mov-

ed near North Branch onto what is
known as the Jim Brady place.

Stove Emery is building a now house
in North Branch.

Mr. John Arrants is making quite a
fow chnngoa on tho farm he has pur-
chased, and is making it look more home
liko.

John Tngon is to work fr J. C. Foutz
this summer.

Rev. N. Wagonor preached at Maple
Grove Sunday.

Garfield.
Oats are being planted now and some

aro sprouted yot it looks like winter.
Katie Earner has returned from

McCook.
George Pope, baa added a new wind-

mill to his place which helps tho looks
of It.

John Earner bought a team of L.
Manning last week.

An exibition was given at the Wagoner
school house Dist. No. 18, on Friday eve-
ning and the house was crowded.

Somo Bay that Jim Bryant will not
farm this year but Jim says be will stay.

John Earner Bays ho will farm Bgain
this yonr, "Jones he pays the freight."

II
South Side.

Weather quite cool
Mrs. Cora Flours waa visiting in these

parts last wool:.
Miss Jennlo Williamson is slowly re-

covering.
Grandpa Tumor bought a flno span it

thoe year old colts this week.

Over Post
Tho dance nt Mr. Rudd's last Friday

night was well uttonded and all roport a
good timo.

Mrs Sheor will start, Thursday, for
hor homo in Wisconsin.

Charlie Turner was in Amboy this
weou, out not on a weauing tour.

Alfiiauetta.

"Don't Tolmcco Spit or Smoke
Your Lire Away."

The truthful, startling title of a book
about tho only harmless, guar-
anteed tobacco-habi- t cure. If you want
to quit and can't, use "No-to-ba-

Braces up nlcotinlzod nerves, eliminates
nicotine poisons, makes weak mon gain
Btrotigtb, woight and vigor. Positive
euro or monoy refunded. Sold by O. L.
Cottlng.

Book at druggists, or mailed free.
Addices Tho Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago office. 45 RaidolDb 8t Kuw
York, 10 Sprue Bt.

Pleasant Prairie.
This Inst cold spell stopped farming for

n short spell.
Nearly every farmer is going to hnvo

somo breaking done this spring.
O. Grossman is going to put up a now

wind mill.
Elmer Foglo Ib going to havo n well

put down. Mr Stouton of Campbell is
going to do tho work.

Julius Nelson is putting an addition
onto his houso.

A stranger and family hnvo moved on-

to the McCarry place.
Will Rlnklo is to bo overseer in 31.

nnd when Will gets nround things will
hnvo to movo.

Harvey Bros, hnvo posts sot ready for
fencing. They uro rustlors.

The road ovorseor and his mon are
opening a road for a mil6 woBt of Mr.
Grossman's and havo lines brokon which
moanB to follow tho section linos.

Whon tho crook is bridged the road
will bo openod from county lino to coun-
ty lino.

State Lin.
Tho weathor is not so ploasant ns it

has been nnd tho farmers who havo their
potatoes planted may wish that thoy
wero back In tho cellar.

Mr. James Fishburn has como to take
care of his mothor. Sho Is no bettor at
this writing.

David Hasklns has been Tory elck but
gotting bottor slowly.
Miss Bonor is on tho sick list.
The missionary mooting at North

Branch Sunday night was woll attended
and a great interost was taken by those
who seem to havo a missionary' spirit.

Tho entertainment in district 139 was
buccobh. Everybody 'onjoyod them-

selves. Ton cents admission was charged
nnd all under school ago in tho distriot
wero admitted freo. (2. 00 was banded

tho 'reasuror. It will bo spent in fin-

ishing the library tbnt has already boon
started.

Guide Rock.
Fire was discovered in A. J. Hayes'

etoro Monday morning at 7:30. If it had
not beon for tho hard labor of thepooplo
tho flro would havo swopt tho wholo
block. What is the matter with our
city flro department ?

Mrs. E. W. Viors and Theda wero in
Superior Tuesday. . ,

Littlo Master Seward nnd Bessie Jones
Pawneo city aro visiting at Dwight

Jones'.
Miss Carrio Bill is on the sick list this

wook.
Mr. A. II. Crary arrivod homo, Tues-

day from California. We are glad to see
his smiling countenance again.

Cricket.
Nonpareil Hair Curler

Will keep the Hair in enrl the dampest
weather. Every bottle positive? gnar
anteed by Deyo & Grtoe.

Paper monoy waa first issued by tho
notorious John Low. His issues exceed-
ed 120,000,000.

.
Romance has been olegantly defined as

tho offspring of fiction and love.
' . i

It's alt the same, a alight cold, congest-
ed lungs or severe oongh. One Minute
Cough Cure banishes. thorn. 0. L. Oottlng.

Tho roport of tho grand jury criticis-
ing officials has created muoh excitement
at Oklahoma City, O. T.

Cough! Cough! Cough!
If yon want to, bnt If you desire to stop
get a bottle of B egg's Cherry Cough Syrop
It will atop yonr eongh in five minntea
Bold and warranted by Deyo & Griee.

Adjutant General Artz of Kansas has
resigned as a result of an investigation
of his accounts.

Dr. Sawyer's Family Care cures head
ache.

Dr, Sawyer's Family Cure eurea

Dr. Bawjer'a Family Cnre cores kidney
difiioalty. Deyo A Grloe.

.
J. D. Moore and C. W. Gordon, two

notorious con men, wero run down at
Birmingham, Ala.

.
Ladlea: Irregularities and all those

pains and distressing dlseaaes peoallar
to women are positively and tffeotnally
enred by naing Dr. Bawjer'a Pastille.
Deyo & Grlo.

. .
Mexico is the home of a spiuor so

small that its legs are invisable to tho
uauoa eyo.

Ladle': If yon have suffered long
time with diseases peoallar to yonr sax,
tryDr. Bawyer's Pastilles. They will oure

i. m

In parts of England there is a super-
stition to the effect that one must bo
eeutod while the funeral cortego goo
past.

It is hard to understand why boys love
to play football and hato to saw wood.

. . .

10.00 Reward
For the man who stole a bottle of Haliir'a
Barb Wire Liniment from my barn last
Friday. I CHU't get along wlthoat it.
For aale by Deyo A Grloe.

Tho lazy man boloives that tbore is no
hill which is not stoop.

DoWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve cleanses
purities and heals, It was made for that
purpose, Use it for burns, oats, brultes,
chapped bauds, sores of all descriptions
and if you have piles use it for them, O.
L, Cottlng.

When Baby was tck, we gave her Oaatoria.
When alia waa a Child, she cried for Oaatoria.
When aba became Ml, ahe clung to Cartorle.
When ahe had Children, she gave then Caateria.
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OUR EDUCATION A 1, COI,UMK

nr d. m. UDNTKit, co. surr.
Do not fail to road tha educational

coluiuu mxt wook,

Rrport of school iii distriot No. 02

for i ho month ending Mroli 2, '01:
TIIOHE NOT AII8RNT.

Tilda Nelson Yonco Nelson

Ailra Krlckson.
TIIOHE NOT TAtlDV.

Johnnie Andcrton Julius Andorson

Maggie KriokBou Hainan Mricksoi

Anna Anderson Freiuan KriokBon
Willi Poullcek Astra Eriekson

Ida K. Savkr, Tcaohei
Monthly reports liavo been received

from tho following schools to March

28, 181)1:

Dlst. Teacher No. Hn. Av.Alt.
1 Carrio Bill (pr dpi) 11 21

20 Mlnnio A. Yoenson 31 15
31 Annie lloth (pr dpi) fi5 45
33 II. Maude Orohard 20 13
38 Jesnio Arnold 28 23
13 Blanche Arnold 21 10
45 L. 11. Oreonlro 20 15
Gl Mary L. Cratly 12 II
02 Ida D. Sajer 10 13
03 Oscar A. Arnold 29 22
65 D.llo Spanoglo 43 24
09 J n.Bmris 16 10

77 Mj Bunker . 24 17

84 Mao Aobart 39 20

In distriot No. 38 thcro is a class
in algebra, geometry, physios aud

rhcotrio.
In d'striot G3 Ghrint Fatulcr, Tursic

Fiuslor and Barnes Kulut wero neith-

er absent nor tardy last month.
The spelling boo in distriot 59 laHl

week resulted in a victory for the
seliool in distriot 59. .Thcro were
representatives from moro than all ad-

joining districts. Svlvcetcr Friibie
is tcaolicr of tho Boliool.

The lied Cloud Schools are having
vacation this week.

An educational mooting will be
held at the school house in distriot 01

(Hathaway school houso) three miles
north and uno-lial- f nnlo west of Guide
lluok, next Tlmrsdav evening April 5

rrom North Cnrollmi.
"Wr-un- s wnnt yon-an- a to no, that we-u-

tack threo bottles nv Bailor's ls

au' got elar ourod of biles. We-un- a

live at Hill's Homers, Norf Caralin,
an' we-un- a don't keer if yoa-nn- s no we- -

nna did hev bile. For sale by Deyo &

Orloe.

There aro only a few pooplo who do
not talk too much.

Gelling Into Heaven.
"Pat," said St. Peter, "what do yon

want?" "Want to paaa in, your honor,
av coarse." "Have yon a tioket to pass
Int" "No, yonr honor, bnt I've a box of
Haller's German Pill and they make any
thing pass." He passed. For snlo byj
Deyo & Grloe.

;
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Case

you to cull
stock

B.

All Grade by the

Look Here. i
Bicycles of nil kinds Clevelnftd,

Phoenix, Racer, Syracuse, Sylph, Model,
Queen City, Tho Omaha, Varsity, Ellip-
tic and Phantoms. Any of tho above
whools nt nwny down prices. Call if you
think of gotting n whool.

B. J. WsiaHT.
-j-r-

From
Blood I

l

Till Perfectly Cured by ainwmwmj
-- ..

rsaearllla I

V 'fTM I

llaiTeyvlllo, Kansai.

"C.I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mmi.i
"Our little baby boy Is now almoit two years

old. When ho, wai about atx week a eld tttare
appeared a breaking nut on his head and breast
Wo tried various satre and aoapi, but It

Continued to Grow Worse
And wo took him to a doctor. He said It was
scrofula, but his treatment failed, and we called
udoii threo other physician, who termed it salt
rheum or eeioma. Kven then he crew worse.
A emit would gather on his head as thick a a
quarter and puff up with corruption. Then It
would corns off, taking the hair wlUi it About
threo montlu ago we reiolred to try Mood's
Hariaparllla and Hood' Olive Ointment To
day wo are happy to aajr that Burtron I now

Entirely Well.
Tho sores have all disappeared and his hair Is
growing nlcelf. He has onlytakon one bottle
of Hood's Sariaparllla and used one box et

Ointment. Wo can now Hood's Bar
aaparllla to other, and truthfully say It ha
worked wondera In our tittle bofs eat. I have
also beon taking Hood's

and liter trouble and am Improving right
along."

Hood's Pills are prompt and ettelMt, yet
easy In action. Mo.

CASK Ac flicNiTr, Aiteraeya.
Legal Notice.

In tho District Court of Webster County, Ne-

braska. - .
In tho matter ot tho F.stato of John Crowell,

iiecoasea.
Nollco It hereby Riven that by virtu of and

order of license niado In said matter by the
indue of said court on tho loth day ot March,
IsnV.lho undersigned. Donald McCa'lum. ad-
ministrator of the Kstatoot John Crowell,

will on tho 1st day of May. IBM. oSer
for siilo M nublln at the court-bous- e In
Itcd Cloud, In Webster county, Nebraska, at 1

o'clock p. m. of said day tho following re--

prooeity, Tho west one-ha-lt of the
north-eas- t quarter, and the rait one-hal- f of the
norlh'Wcst quarter of section 0, township I,
range u, west of tho 0th I. M., eontalnlug ICO

iirnn. mom or less.
Dated ttila U3d day of March. 1691.

ArcKTU ltiLBr, Admr.
frn & McNIlt, Attorney. 30-3-t

H. C.

Full lino of all kinds of Farm Machinery, 8eclaltics niado ot

Corn Plows,

and --Boss Plows,
Yankee Barlow Planters and Check Rowers, J. I

1M
Ymir

Wp
UUUi

Lister,

Baby Boy
Suffered

Impure

Iwfewr'TfC'.'

Hood'sCures

DAvtrA.Kmo,HarvyTlll,KaaM.

SCOTT,
Itr)pietrett JDeale,

Harrows,
Garland

best in the World.

and examine my
ranking your pur

We handle n complete line of
Window shades, Wall Paper;
Drugs, Patent medicines, Oils,
Glass, llrUNlics,Artlate Materials,
Tissue Pupcr, Stationery,
Mrhool Supplies, Toys, Alliums,
Pocket Knives, ltit'.ors, Soaps
and oilier Sundries. It will pay

before

recommend

chnscs. We hiiudle only the
best goods and prices ure as low
as the quality admit.

Call and see us,
" C. L. COTTING

s

RETAIL AT

miction

will

Iti

THE "RC" FLOURING MILLS'

FLOURS

A ROYALf
guaranteed

Our
Intensely'

8artaparlllaforlaJte-tlo- n

BoldbyaUdruggtiU.
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Ti?e

Pekin
Gang

Sulkcys,

MONOGRAM, 90c Per Sack.

PATENT, 80c Per Sack

OF B. S 65c Per Sack.

Mills.
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